An important limiting factor for use of apheresis platelets is the availability of plateletpheresis donors.
jpmer a hurry, due to urgency for platelet donation. This cleared all the prevailing confusion and it proved that he was handed over the group card of the other donor having same name. The entire episode made us realize the very basic taught to every transfusion medicine trainee that positive confirmation of identity is of utmost importance. Whether it is blood sample taken inward from transfusion recipient and sent to blood bank for blood grouping, cross matching or any special immunohematology test or the prospective blood donor before donating blood, thus correct identification is a must during the entire 'vein to vein' transfusion chain; and must also be maintained during the entire documentation involved within the blood transfusion services and in correspondence with blood donors including the distribution of reports like group cards. This episode reiterates that information provided by the donor is of vital importance and the staff in transfusion services should be sensitized to this fact in order to avoid errors in the vein to vein transfusion chain, which is a very important recommendation issued in the serious hazards of transfusion (SHOT) 2011 annual report and summary chapter eight; incorrect blood component transfusion under the action category of everyone. 
